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This is a report on a new method to measure the surface temperature of 
a回 lidbody with direct contact. In the present method， two identical small 
elements，口取deup of an electric heater winding and a temperature measuring 
device， are prepared. If one of the elements is placed on a surface whose 
temperature is to be measured， then there appears a temperature difference 
between the two elements. Both elements are heated with their bui1t-in electric 
heaters， insuch a way that the temperature difference is reduced or minimized 
with pre-required precision. The temperature of the two elements follow up 
with that of the surface under rneasurement， so that， by this arrangement， 
the surface temperature is given simply by measuring the temperature of 
either element. The author describes the theory and operation of the apparatus 







































Fig. 1 Principle of the surface 
temperature measurement 
Table. 1 Notations 
Body l Inside B Surface l |AIAzAtmosphere 
Tateu皿reper-|lι-. θ 81 82 。
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Q =G(81-82) ・H ・.(3)
ここにGは系の増巾利得である。 Gを非常に大きくす
れば， (1)， (2)， (3)より次の結果が得られる。





























Ct8t = G(8t-82) -ht81 -H(81 -(2)， 


















k1 . hz+H • h1 (hz+H) A1=一一+一万一， A2= Cl T C .n - C1C 
AJl='b-tH +~!tH. A.==hthz+!:tH +~:..If-a一一ー 一一一十一一←一一一 .li4一一一一一一一一ー 一十ι ÷ 一ーCt C CJ. - CIC T C2 ， 
A6==H/C， As==hl/ClJ 
B， = 2h1;:H + k2-t;.H -~--~- -1- C1 C 
B~=!!.12十hIH+HQ.-I-~h lh2 +2hl旦士h互
C12 C1C 








f AS2+μs+v 一 ←一一一 ・H ・H ・.(叫ー {(s十α)2+β2}(s+r) 
で与えられるとき.1の原関数Fは次の形である口
F=Rα.e-atsin(βt+ゆ〕十Rre-.;t ・H ・H ・.(1的




B10 B2• Baの値のみに関係LUIo U2. Uのすべての



























以上の考察より B10 B2' B8の大きさの程度はそれ
ぞれ h2/Ch HG/C12， Hh2G/C3Cである。系が安定に
動作するためには a. rともに正の値で、なければなら
315 
ないから，a， a， rの値は高々 B1> すなわち hZ/Clの
大きさである O ゆえに Bz，B8の大きさが上記の程度
となるためには併が Gの値に対応して大きい値であ
ることを必要とする。すなわち
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がよいことを示すので，hl， h2， H， Gの憶を大きく，
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Fig. 2 Examples of element 
Fig. 3 Variation of the temperature of 
element for the various directions 
of wind， where dot lines correspond 
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Fig. 5 An example of observed transient 
curve， where temperature excess 
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Fig. 6 Final temperature. e 00' time response 
defined as the time in which the 
temperature difference decreases to a 
half of initial one. Tろ告.and the initial 
increasing velocity of the temperature. 
de I 
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